自宅療養証明書（新型コロナウイルス感染症専用）
Home Recuperation Certificate (for Novel Coronavirus）

Sample
１．Person who had the
home recuperation
(name)

<NAME>

＜SEX＞

２．Name of illness

Novel Coronavirus（COVID-19)

３．The start date of the
recuperation（※１）

＜Date of diagnosis＞

４．The end date of the
recuperation (※２）

Date of birth

＜Date accepted to end the recuperation＞

（written only when necesary）

<DATE OF BIRTH>

Here will be blank for those who
had the recuperation based on
the Ministry of Health, Labour and
welfare's criteria.

※１ "The start date of the home recuperation" is the diagnosis date of novel coronavirus (COVID-19)
※２ For those who were accepted to end the home or accomodation recuperation withiin 10 days (for example, 7
days if no symptoms, and 10 days if having symptoms, besed on the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare'a
criteria), the Life Insurance Association of Japan and the General Insurance Association of Japan will make a
payment based on the start date of the recuperation written on this certificate. Therefore, if the recuperation ended
within 10 days, "the end date of the recuperation" may not be written on this certificate.
※３ We certify only "the start date of the recuperation", if "the end date of the recuperation" is omitted.

＜Date of aproval＞

We certify as above

Entry date

Location

Doctor ・ Person in charge （put a circle）

100 Nakahara Nakano-cho Toyohashi City
Toyohashi Public Health Center

Tel ０５３２－３９－９１０４
＜issue no.＞

Person in charge：

Job title

Section director

Name of certifier ＜Name of section director＞
＜patient number＞

(※) Notice regarding of the home and accomodation recuperation.
①"Recuperation" on this certificate means staying at home, accomodation or relevant facility in order to prevent
the spread of the infecious diseases, under the Infectious Diseases Control Law.
②The period of recuperation is considered to be the period of being infected. It does't nesessarily mean the period
of having symptoms.

